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Sharon Dickinson 
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Fax (213) 978-1040 
sharon.dickinson@lacity.org
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--------- Forwarded message----------
From: Barbara Broide <bbroide@hotmail.com>
Date: Mon, Oct 19, 2015 at 2:45 PM
Subject: PLUM 10/20/15 Item 7, CF 14-0656-S7, WSSM letter of opposition
To: "Sharon Gin PLUM Leg Asst." <sharon.gin@lacity.org>, "sharon.dickinson@lacity.org"
<sharon.dickinson@lscity.org>, "Councilmember.Jose Huizar" <counci!member.huizar@lacity.org>
Cc: Patrice Lattimore - LA City <patrice.lattimore@lacity.org>, Paul Koretz - cd 5 <paul.koretz@iacity.org>, 
Shawn Bayliss - CD 5 Planning <shawn.bayliss@lacity.org>, Philip Bennett <philip.bertnett@facity.org>

RE: 2001 SELBY AVENUE, LOS ANGELES 90025

Council File 14-0656-S7 (Hardship Application/BMO ICO) 

PLUM October 20, 2015 Agenda Item 7

Attached please find our letter from the WESTWOOD SOUTH OF SANTA MONICA BLVD. 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION opposing the hardship application for construction of a 
McMansion/oversized boxy home exceeding 4,000 square feet at 2001 Selby Ave. in our community.

Please share this correspondence with the Committee and enter it into the Council File record.
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Thank you,

Barbara Broide 

President

^ WSSM to PLUM 10-17-15.com.doc
J 46K
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Westwood South of Santa Monica Blvd 
Homeowner’s Association

Incorporated November 8, 1971
P. O. Box 64213

Los Angeles, CA 90064-0213

October 19, 2015 

Los Angeles City Council
Planning and Land Use Management Committee (PLUM)
Los Angeles City Council
Councilmember Jose Huizar - Chair, Marqueece Harris-Dawson-Vice Chair 
Councilmembers Mitchell Englander, Gilbert Cedillo, Filipe Fuentes - Members 

VIA EMAIL: Sharon oin@lacitv.org, Sharon.dickinson@lacitV-orq. 
Patrice.lattimore@lacitv.org

RE: 2001 SELBY AVENUE, LOS ANGELES 90025
Council File 14-0656-S7 (Hardship Application/BMO ICO)
PLUM October 20, 2015 Agenda Item 7

Dear Chair Huizar, Vice Chair Harris-Dawson, and Honorable PLUM Members:

The agenda item under consideration is an application for permission to ouild a 4 
bedroom, 4 1/2 bath two story home with a total square footage of 4,052 square feet with 
height of 28 feet and an additional 361 square foot garage on a 6755 square foot lot within 
our Westwood South community.

This proposed residence, directly across the street from the Westwood Charter 
Elementary School playground, seeks to obtain a "hardship exemption" from the Interim 
Control Ordinance that limits the size of homes pending the Planning Department's rewrite 
of the Baseline Mansionization Ordinance.

Our Westwood South of Santa Monica Blvd. Homeowner Association’s Board of 
Directors has reviewed the application before you and has unanimously voted to 
oppose it. We are the association that represents over 3800 condominium and single
family homeowners in the area. The property in question was recently purchased. It had 
been previously owned by a longtime property owner. It is our belief that purchasers of 
properties must do their careful due diligence before making a purchase. If the buyer had 
done so, he would have known that this community has been a strong supporter of the 
Baseline Mansionization Ordinance and worked to advance its passage. We joined with 
other communities in seeking legislation to close the loopholes in the law and are included 
in the CD 5 area that is now part of the ICO.

It appears to us that tnis buyer quickly had plans drawn up in an attempt to Deat the 
adoption of the ordinance (which, as you will remember, was pending before Council for 
quite a long time). However, he did not make it in time and now says that ne has a family 
of five (our research has not found such evidence on the internet related to Allen Shirian 
who is owner of Sharp Banners on SM Blvd. in West Hollywood and who lives at 122 
North Oakhurst Dr., BH and who appears to be a single male). The proposed occupants 
of the nome are, however, not our concern What is our concern is that the size of the 
proposed home is completely inappropriate for our community and, specifically for this 
location.
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Our review of the County Assessor’s records shows that on the 2000 block of Selby 
Avenue, the largest home consists of 2,312 square feet (5 bedrooms/3 bathrooms), with 
the next largest at 2,033 (3 bedrooms/3 bathrooms) square feet. On the block behind 
Selby (the 2000 block of Malcolm Ave.), the largest home recently remodeled consists of 
3,125 square feet with 6 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms.

Mr. Shirian states in his application that he would be "forced to reduce to 3 bedrooms 
because we are not allowed to build 4200 square feet and only allowed to build 3500 
square feet.".... "The main point is that we cannot live in 3 bedrooms with 5 people."

No one is telling Mr. Shirian how many bedrooms he should build in a 3500 square foot 
home. We would, however, note that many homes in this area have far fewer than 3500 
square feet and have more than 3 bedrooms and would suggest that perhaps Mr. Shirian 
should consider a re-design of the home within the 3500 square feet that he is allowed. 
We would take the opportunity to suggest that his future home incorporate 
articulations/architectural details so that it will not appear to be a box that has landed from 
outer space onto the lot. As no design drawings were prepared and submitted at the time 
of application, it is difficult to know exactly what is being proposed.

We have been in touch with our local CD 5 office and understand that they also oppose 
this application. In the County Assessor’s property listings for the entire 2000 blocks of 
Selby and Malcolm Avenues, we cannot find one home anywhere in the vicinity of the 
size of the proposed home which will be out of scale and out of character with the 
neighborhood if built. The house behind it is a single story residence of modest size (1860 
square feet with 4 bedrooms/3 bathrooms) very much in scale with the neighborhood.
The proposed project will dwarf even the multi family property directly across LaGrange 
which consists of charming cottages roofed in genuine slate surrounded by lovely brick 
patios. If built, the proposed project will create a monolithic structure overshadowing not 
also the nearby homes, but also the adjacent sidewalk at a busy corner where school 
children walk, ride bikes, and disembark from cars on their way to school. The designated 
LAUSD entry gate to the schoolyard for Westwood Charter is just across the street and a 
very short distance from the corner.

In short, we oppose this project as being incompatible with the neighborhood and in 
violation of the ICO. If built, it will create a HARDSHIP on the community.

Sincerely,

Barbara Broide 
President

cc: Councilmember Paul Koretz, Planning Deputy Shawn Bayliss, Deputy Philip Bennett 
WSSM Board
Terri Tipoit, Westside Neighborhood Council President

Attached: Square footage and bed/bath configuration of homes on the 2000 block of 
Selby (west side) (Westwood Charter is on the east side) and 2000 block of Malcolm (east 
side backing up to Selby)



LA County Assessor Data
House square footage and bed/bath confiqurations

2000 Selby blocK (beginning with 2001 and increasing in numbers)

1697 (3/2)
1337 (2/1)
1167 (3/2)
2033 (3/3)
1876 (3/1)
2312 (5/3)
1346 (2/2)
1665 (3/2)
2039 (4/2)
1714 (4/2)
1743 (3/2)
1140 (2/1)

2000 Malcolm (east side of street behind Selby)

1860 (4/3) 
2748 (4/5) 
2932 (3/4) 
864 (2/1) 
1516 (3/2) 
1384 (2/3) 
1092 (2/1) 
1390 (2/2) 
1187 (2/1) 
1176 (2/1) 
1422 (3/2) 
1235 (2/1) 
3125 (6/4) 
1971 (3/3)


